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if; tlifv Democratic Stute Central
CoianiiUee,

This ftpiepratio State Central Committee
I’eusijlfpvia met at the Merchants’Hotel,

liiladelpjm|| on Tuesday, Dec. 20, 1859. :
Hotel Esq., in the chair.
TheCWmpan stated thoobjectof themeet-

'niJtuMested that as the 4th of March
} o apSday, a change in the time of
ingMj6(|ate Convention was necessary.

of Lancaster, moved that
Ste "GBhvention meet on Wednesday,
.2?.lgpQ/
ir, foster, ofBerks, seconded- the motion

rr. that theConvention meet
she dljr of-Keading; seconded, andafter an
irclisgo ofopinion adopted.
'hoCliirman submitted to the Committee
folWlhg resolutions. After reading, Mr.
isletaovcd, their adoption, which was see-
led lj Mr. Hodgson. The resolutions
:e V’.inimously adopted, and, on motion
Chiinaah was authorized to append the

ties of members of the State Central

\2s/cX?

Jleeliij^

immittee
AV'iiEßEig

('-TheRepublican party (so called!
altogcllier soctional in its organization, and
in a <pat measure, influenced by a spirit
Abolition,,:ianaticism ; and whereas, it is■ an indisputable fact, patent to the intel-
jnce anil-patriotism of the whole country,
it its violent and unconstitutional teachings
1 docitines have led to a recent bloody and

sasonabio invasion of a neighboring- State,
a base ejgd lawless attack on the lives and

•perky of Sthe peaceful, and unsuspecting
Vs of Jjf|at State; Therefore, bo it re-

■ i .o£\ tl'.".JW^orPennsylwDia;
Tbatiijie Democracy of Pennsylvania

;c no IflQpagesufficiently strong to express
nr(iondcaknation of the criminal conduct of
iwh ' andpils. infamous confederates, and
;ir abhorrence and contempt for the motives

•' all tWsiwho may- have stimulated or
lilntenancidi thoir felonious and murderous
idcrtakiogp.or who sympathize, directly or
Urcctlr,' from any political consideration
latbvcr, frith these miserably depraved per-
ns in ihfiir' attempt, not only to excite a
l,v;e iniurfection, with its attendant horrors,
;^jr ,|niSt

;:cbut to occasion, if possible, a
ill vvl’between the States of the Union.
2d iiMi'tho Democracy of Pennsylvania

(feVoted|in all sincerity to the Union on
lustKontdrablo and equitable basis of the

istiutiofrof the United States; that they
.levillio Statcs to he equal and independent
ret&m and that the great principle of
i e'niaUtyi of the States underlies the Gov-
initil pf-the United States in its whole
lc jndiintent. T)mt the Supremo Court
jePhiiSd,"States lias recognized the pres-

;o gi. effect of this .loading principle of
Gnatit&tion in the Died Seott case, and

;e properly defined it in its application
thii the;<iommon Torritorios of the Union;
1 lilt Democracy of our conservative

in the opinion of the Com-
ittei orb now prepared to re-endorsc the

Platform as understood .in the
eiiUghtehcd judicial decision.

_ w

■tdf.Sjait the sovereign right of each State,
(gapOn and nYaintain its own domestic
istliSdlw,' withbtft Jit of hindrance from
vy aiarfiri cannot bo legally or rightfully
lostiiMqH: and it is tfi'o solemnconstitution-

States to rq-
,KniM;tne supremacy of the fugitive Slave
,°w neplitting no obstacles to intervene,
ithciiSpie shape of L'egislatiyc acts or pop-
lartaWte.hir which the execution of the
iw-ilaEPbe prevented or rdtnfded.
dttSiat if the Icadersof the Abolition--,

fbglblican. party will persist in defying
io Jpesentiment of-theNorthern mass-
!t ntrffllly arbiised to a knowledge of their
mcGom and treacherous machinations, and
ini|t®)fvoluntarily, disbanding their see-
ms! “IB incendiary organization, already
istlt i«|4 responsible for an incalculable
rowtS mischief, they wilt further persist

ih issue.,of Union or disunion in
the le®ential'conte6t 'of next year—there
tan 1*übfreasonablc doubt of tho, complete
succis hfgthe National Democratic party in
this Saw?ahd throughout the country, be-

foil to bo seen by every voter,
who josspspes cofnmon sensfi, that the success
,*,f fch(National Democracy insures the public
tranoiiUty, the permanency of theUnion, tho
Auwkefja'v, and the uninterrupted pros-)

nbrikiV, tho nation, while tho election of a
PrealWt, with Abolition associations and

tebdstfe by a purely sectional vote, will bo
follovrffdn all probability, by fearful public
aiBoraas||nd tho most .lamentable cense-.

the Domocrafio party of Penn-
sylvaiti 'Entertains unabated confidence in

the inlKWtTi wisdom and patriotism of Jernes
Bitohaim., President of tho United States.
That jfstless in tho midst of the extraordina-
ry diifi.dties of his position, ho has firmly
rosistodfvery attempt to evade or violate the
laws oild disorganize the party, whether oo-
ourrincia tho North or South ; and that his
adminifralion in. its successful foreign and
domesti; policy, particularly m its heavy re-

ductionif,tho expenses of the Government,
deserved to- receive, os it does receive, our

*armo^^o^nandre^ect.te .n)ian

' {retaken. man at Lodi, Onondago

tounty, o Saturday evening,'while his Wife
was tryiw%-get him to bed, overthrew a

hdng «pOl©trundle bed, in which hie child,

Afeod five was sleeping, and -, the little
f«Jlow w6i )biirned tO death.'

I ■ \ \
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United Stales Senate.
The following constitute the Standing Com-

mittees:
On Foreign Relations—Messrs. Mason,

Douglas, Slidell, Polk, Crittenden, Seward
and Sumner.

On Finance—Messrs. Hunter, Pearce, Gwin,
Bright, Hammond, Fessenden nndj Cameron.

On , Commerce—Messrs. Clay, Bigler,
Toombs, Clingman, Salshury, Hamlin and
Chandler..

On Military Affairs—Messrs. Davis, Fitz-
Eatriok, Johnson, of Arkansas, Chestnut,

ano, Wilson and King.
On Naval Affairs—Messrs, Mallory, Thomp-

son, Slidell, Hammond, Nicholson, Hale and
Anthony.

On Judiciary—Messrs. Bayard, Pugh, Ben-
jamin, Green, Powell, Trumbull and Foster.,
On Post Office—Messrs. Yuleo, Gwin, Rico,

Bright, Wigfall, Halo and Dixon. ' .
On Public Lauds—Messrs. Johnson, of Ar-

kansas, Johnson, of. Tennessee, Lane, Pugh,
Bragg, Harlan and Bingham. ,

On Private Land Claims—Messrs. Benja-
min, Polk, 'Wigfall, Grimes and Ten Eyck.
. On Indian Affairs—Messrs. Sebastian,
Fitch, Riee, Ilaun, Hemphill, Doolittle and
Clark. ' / . •

On . Pensions—Messrs, Thompson, Clay,
Saulsbury, Powell, Durkeo, Harlan and
Grimes.

On Revolutionary Claims—Messrs. Toombs,
Crittenden, Nicholson, Durkee and Ten Eyck.

On Claims—Messrs. Iverson, Mallory,
Bragg, Simmons and Foote.

On the District of Columbia—Measrsi
Brown, Masoii, Johnson, of Tennessee, Vuico,

liempliill, Simmons and Trumbull.
On Publfc Buildings—Messrs. Bright, Da-

vis, Kennedy, Clark and. Doolittle.
On Temtories—Messrs. Green, Douglas,

Sebastian, Pitepatrick, Ilaun, Collamor and
Wade. nTo Audit Contingent Expenses of the Sen-
ate—Messrs. Johnson, of Tennessee, Powell
and Dixon.

... ■On Printing—Messrs. Fitch, Davis and An-
thony.

On Engrossed Bills—Messrs. Lane, Bigler
and Harlan.

Oh Enrolled Bills—Messrs. Ilaun, Sauls-
bury and Bingham. . ■On the Library—Messr. Pearce, Bayard,
and Collamer.

‘W’oui.d the South Profit by Disunion ?—■
A correspondent of tho 'National InicUigcnecr
puts the question of profit and loss to the
South from disunion in a very clear light;—
Himself a slaveholder, and “a sufferer as
much by losses from proximity to Mason and
Dixon's line, as any man South of it," he
says; •

“.Yet for jail this I am utterly unable to see
that we of the South will at all bettor our-
selves by -rcnounciug altogether’ our connec-
tions with the North. Shall we, bo removed
a hair’s breadth further from the North?—

SlialPvve'ccase to hear the ravings of madmen,
of the delusions of fanaticism? Shall wo, as
aliens and foreigners, have a better claim
upon tho conservative element still existing

f at tho North than wo now have as members
and brethren of the same confederacy ? Eve-
ry one of these interrogatories must be an-
swered in the negative. . '.

“ What, then, do wo gain ? Why, directly
in the teeth of the true' but expressive and
comprehensive sentiment recently attributed
in our columns.to, the famous Talleyrand,

: naiAoly, ‘hffppy is the nation without fron-
tiers,’ wo gain an' inVrrfense boundary, subject
at all times and eft all places,; to such forays
as old Ossawatomio Brown has recently inau-
gurated at Harper’S Ferry, and with no Penn-
sylvania judge or governor to hold a merely
suspected fugitive, to give a sister Common-

, wealth time to identify him, as was recently
the case with the fugitive Hnzlett, arrested at
Carlisle. Is -such an act as this to weigh
nothing or bo accounted as no compensation
for the wild ravings of deluded men and wo-
men, led on and encouraged by that most dan-
gerous of all men, tho merely ambitious po-
litical demagogue ? Unhappily, tho South as
well ns the North, has its full share of this
class of men."

1 ggy- John Brown’s Secretaryof State,Roalf,
has been found at Austin, Texas,- where ho

was studying for the Methodist ministry. In
a conversation with the editor- of an Austin
paper, Ko admitted that ho was the man, but
that ho had renounced Abolition and aban-
doned Brown’s schemes long before the inva-
sion. The Austin Intelligencer says;

“Wo will. add that we suggested to the
friends of. Mr. R. the propriety of his placing
himself unconditionally at the disposition of
the President of the United States. We arc
glad to say that ho has done so, and has also
offered to surrender himself to Gov. Wise, and
has notified those authorities that he shall re*
main hero until their wishes arc Known.

The Washington Star says that Roalf will
doubtless bo in Washington in a few days.
Tho Committeecharged with tho investigation
of tho affair at Harper's Perry, by the Senate,

find it hocossary to have Roalf before tnem,

and have by thoir authority to send for per-
sons and papers, dispatched Charles S. Jones,
door-keeper of the United States Senate, to
Texas,-to summon and bring him to Wash-
ington to appear before tho committee.- Mr.■ Jones has left the city to oicaute tho order of

I the committee/.

SENATOR.BIGLER ON THE PRESENT .CRISIS.
• Tho following extracts from a letter written by
Senator Bigler to a friend in Philadelphia, contain
his views on. tho question now agitating, the public
mind, so pointedly and forcibly,that ita.publioation
cannot fail to do good. Ho presents tho whole sub-
ject in a few paragraphs, clearly showing that we
•can have nopoaoo so long as tho Black Republican
party keep up their war on tho South:

■\Va3iUNQTOS, D. C., Deo. 10th, 1859.
My Dear Sib—-
«‘ « *

You haVotny thanks for a copy oftho groat Union,
mooting, held at Jayne's Ballon the 7tb Instant.—,
I.have road thotd through with emotions ofdelight. ■How gladly 1 should haVo participated in tpeiii/but
I could not. Nothing could hav.o beep
ting than tho enunciation of ’Sifoh. sCnli-
roion ts7iri~dbf6ncb~bf tho UoosdtutiowandUnionr:6(Y

near tho sacred spot whore both Wofe forthod. It
was opening tho lire on fanatics and from
tho right battery/‘and I hope this assault oh* them
may bo.followed up by other Notthoon communities
until tho demon of sectionalism is driven from tho
land.

You can hardly imagine how tho manifestations
of sympathy With that wretched man Brown, have
wounded and imbittorod tho feelings of Southern
men. They are heartily disgusted with such exhi-
bitions of a depraved popular taste, and I think
justlybo. Brown, by tho showing of his own party
organ, in Kansas, tho Herald of Freedom, was a
man of infamous practices; one who made dissen-
sions amongst hid;neighbors—who counselled diso-
bedience to law, and resistance to its officers; who
advised the use of tho rifle, the revolver and tho
bowie-knife,rather than tho ballot-box, in tho set-
tlement of political differences; who, more than
once, participated in the murder of white men and
the, larceny of negroos and horses—who, in 1857,
solemnly pledged himself, With others/to take life
just so often as might bo necessary to prevent any
man holding office under the Lccomptou Constitu-
tion, in ease of. its acceptance by Congress; and
who, ns wo all know, afterwards devoted months of
his.time in collecting together the moat brutal in-
struments of warfare with which the'slaves,'not fa-
miliar with arms, wore to murder their masters ,and
mistresses, in case ho succeeded in raising an in-
surrection in Virginia, and that ho did actually com-
mence the work of blood arid carnage at Harper’s
Perry; and yet, to' the disgrace of the. country it
must be confessed that when this man, thus stepped,
in Crime, is brought to justice, men are found irioho
part of tho Union, and many of them, to rise up and
bewail his fate, and claim him'ns a martyr to free-
dom. . Even the pulpit has bceri- desecrated to thia :
work ; and all this because Brown waa making war
on an institution common, to fifteen ofthe Sovereign
Slates of tho Union, which, it is admittedly their
constitutionalright to have and enjoy in peacoj-r-r..
Had Brown’s crimes no connection With slavery who
does not know that Phillips and Chcovcrand Beech-
er and Wright and Smith .would, have turned from
him- with loathing and disgust. But it is said
Brown was crazy’ about slavery. ‘ I do not believe
that; but if it wore so it is no. reason why .whole
communities should become crazy about Brown.
.As for the .Helper Book to which you refer. I

have not read.it through; but if the Compendium
be a fair, reflex of its contents, I have no hesitation
in saying that it is to my mind, the most vicious po-
litical work ever issued from the Americari press,
calculated, if not intended,-to do infinite mischief to
our institutions, tt is bad enough tbatihen of abil-
ity and position in the country, .should seek to en-
gender strife between' the States 'for partizari ends;
but this mau'Helpor, as though instigated by tho
flesh and the devil, goes deliberately about tho work
of establishing different.classes,of citizens within
the same State and advising them to war on each
other. Ho advises tho non-slaveholding citizen to
suspend nil intercourse, social and commercial, with,
his neighbor who holds slaves and to treat him with
distrust and indignity; thus begetting jealousy and
hate among those .who should bo friends, and pois-
ouing tho.vcry.sources of social fraternity.. To. what
viler end could any man devote himself? Nor will
it do for tho -.87 Republican Members of Congress,
who endorsed tho Compendium to this Book, to shy
they will do so without being aware of its contents.
They must come out and discard its doctrines in fo-
to, if they would make amend for the mischiefdone
to the peace of the country. • But I fear they, will
not do so, for many of them owe their political prom-
inence to'tho. favor of fanatical Abolitionists. ,

As I said before,I am delighted with the proceed-
ings of the meeting in yourcity, but my dear friend,
nil the meetings of the kind that are likely to as-
semble will notgive,peace to the country, so long
us a groat party iu the North, like the Republican,
seek-to gain control of the government by a sec-
tional organization, and by maintaining, doctrines
and issues in derogation of the rights of the South-
ern States and offensive te their pride, as co-equal

i tnembow of tArfs oontfcqfcyy<yyIv ahdTdttVc"St’iit6li^^
and more, so much of, the last Republican: platform
as rates negro slavery a relic of barbarism as base
aa Mormoniam, must .also bo abandoned. What
could bo more offensive than this similitude? An
institution common lo the South is formally assign-;
ed by a party seeking to gain the government ns a
barbarism, and,, of course, us much a crime as Mof-
monism, and the people of the United States are
asked to endorse that sentiment at the polls—to ad-
judge that the citizens of fifteen States arc crimi-
nals; and yet, the representatives'of this party in
Congress say they have no commotion with or sym-
pathy for the Abolition party in the North. This
is absurd; so long as they maintain such doctrines
they must sympathize with the Abolitionists, and
the Abolitionists with them; and how could they
hold any institution to bo a barbarism and a crime
and then say they do not intend to assail it every-
where, The truth is, wb people in the North must
mind our own business. We have no connection
with slavery, no dutics'to perform about it, no right-
at stake, responsibilities to boar, except to do
what the Constitution enjoins about the rendition of
fugitive slaves.

All that is necessary is to take the Constitution.as
a guide and recognize no issue in conflict with that
instrument; this done, and the free' States are sep-
arated from the slavery question entirely, and peace'
will bo restored to the whole country, except the
croaking o’f a feeble band of disunioniats of the
South, who are hot likely to gain power enough to
do harm. « * • * ■ * .

Very truly, your ob't servant,
WM. BIGLER.

Mr. Sickles in Congress.
* Tho Washington correspondent of tho Cincinnati

Commercial says:
" Thc'hbn’orablo and'grcatly distinguished1 Dam

id E* Sickles, of Now York, took the floor Decem-
ber 13th, upon tho jorgariization of. the House, and
declared that ho felt it to bo his 'imperative duty'
to give his ideas of public sentiment at tho North.
Mr. Sickles is riot a pleasant speaker. Houses lan-
guage with discrimination and force. His senten-
ces will read well; but lie is not by' any means pow-
erful in delivery. His voice lacks volume and is
unmusical, and thpugh bis enunciation is distinct,
it is unpleasant, and his utterances seemed mechan-
ical, not earnest. Certainly his voice grated upon-
mauy ears to-day. Evorything-ho said fdl flat and
cold. Ho must have fislt profoundly tho utter ab-'
eenco of sympathy. Not more than a dozen of . the
members gave him their attention. Many coolly
turned their backs upon him, and read newspapers.
The galleries looked on as upon a theatrical spec-
tacle. At intervals betwoou tho periods the silence
was oppressive and chilling. Ho is a map of sin-
gular self-possession, or.ho never could have passed
such an ordeal. Ho knew himselfto bo confronting
tho world, with its weighty and terrible public Opin-
ion, defiantly. Ho know himself to bo offensive to
tho multitudes around, tho mark of thousands of un-
pitying eyes—an object of hatred and aporn—and
yet ho braved if all for two hours, making a keen
and close argumentative speech, and then took his
seat calmly, and sat as cool as brass in his place.—
Ho did not oven porspiro, and received tho congrat-
ulations of two members upon his effort—ono Col-
onel Florence, and tho other ono I did not recog-
nize. A who knows SioUloa well, said
that tho real object and substance of Ins. speech
might bo stated in a few words, thus'l have
passed through tho ordeal, as you all know—l kill-
ed Key—l have forgiven my wife—X have resumed
my seat in Congress—l have faced tho frowning
world—l made a speech hero to-day in tho oyoa of;
tho nation—and now you may all go to 1’"

DC?* Gorrit Smith was a man of manly in-
tellect with womanly moral organization.—
Ho lacked force and practicability, and, when
his friends placed him in "Congress, disap-
pointed their expectations by an entire ab-
sence .of those qualities of personal courage
which his position aa a loading reformer had
led them to suppose he possessed. Ho was
hereditarily predisposed to* insanity. His
father, Potor.Smith, though immensely rich,
was fears oi a death in if poot-
house, and was considered insane for some
time prior to his death. His brother, the Tate
Peter Skon Smith, was for some time the in-
mate" of a lunatic asylum.

{Qy*Eldridgo F. Paigo,. better known un-
dsr his norn de plume of “ Dow, jr.”, the au-
thor of the.famous “Patent Sermons," pub-
lished in Now York, and which have made
him known to a great portion of the reading
world, lately committed suicide in'San Fran-
cisco.’

-'---I -. . . 1 .”■

Virginia and Pennsylvanli.
Gov. AVisp on Monday .spnt a message to the

Virginia Legislature, enclosing a communica-
tion from a committee bfji publionlcoting of
the citizens of Philadelphia, tendering fo tlio
State of Virgininv.as^an .expression of their
sympathy for the'late invasion ofLor territo-
ry, and of their devotion to the Union, a ban-
ner, which the Governor, in his reply, prom-
ised should bo presented to -the General As-
sembly. The flag is the gift of “the citizens
of Philadelphia, irrespective of party," who
plcdgo-“a Union of Hearts, a' Union ofHands,
and the Flag ofour Union forever." -

Gpy. AViso, inreplyv.Bpy.e v;., .
“AVith that pledge; X gratefully.,and affec-

tionately accept the beautiful flag which has
been received, and'isjnow .unfurled in our
Capitol;' for a' - Uomffidnw&iltli, which gqyo ■ aJetforson to'Carpcntcr'i^-Hall-for tho .day of
the 4th of July, .qAVnshmgtoato
make the declaration bf.that day, from that
hall, good, : ' 1 ■‘‘Your sympathy, sii\ -is the sympathy of
patriotism, '• It is thetbeating of hearts to
hearts in bosoms’which feel as pur fathers
folt towards each .other.l have been
strange” and unnatural'indeed; if any. other
feeling than this had glpivod forth froni Phil-
adelphia. And you mayrely upon itthat'wo
still have confidence inland love for, fho pa-
triots of Pennsylvania, Yoiir State, in the
late disturbance of our-beace, has noted the
part of a sister Stater “ We roly'upon her loy-
alty to conservative 'principles, ns they ore
embodied in our, Constitution of Union, and
and we are assured tha,ttho mass qf her citi-
zens would be our brofllcra ' ih’ arihs against
any wrongs tb either Commonwealth; It is”
for that reason that I confidently appealed to
the authorities to bo vigilant to restrain those,
who would assail our .peace and safety; and
it is because of our sincere desire to preserve
the Union that wb afe'impelldd to ask noli on-
ly for sympathy from the .people in their pri-
mary assemblies, but forthe sanction of con-
servative laws to enforce the obligations of the
Constitution." ”

Seasonable Hints;—Hall's Journal of' Health
says that the tendency of ■fndia-rnbbei‘ shoes is to
muk'o tho feet cold, thus Endangering tho health;
henoo they aro useful, only in walking when thp
ground is muddy or covered with molting snow.—
In these cases they are invaluable.; When rubbers
are oh the'feet, persons fihbuld keep moving, and
remove them on entering th'hhouse. 'tf the tubbers
have been on tho feet for several hours,, both shoes
and stockings aro necessarily damp by tho conden-
sation and confinement oftho perspiration; there-
fore all should bo removed,[aud tho naked fbotbold
to the fire until they aVe perfectly warm and dry in
every part. The samo rhld holds good, in relation
to leather hoots and shoos made Water proof. For
common purposes leather-hoots and' shoos are tho
best, if.well blacked, with several renewals of dry
socks during tho day, if tho feot perspire profusely.

The Holidays.—Christmas is pasl> but tho.har-
vest of our retail dealers still continues, and the.
stock of .Jewelry, bijoutrio, toys, &cv, which nro
sold, afford a practical commenntary- on “ Hard
Times.’1 Tho practieo of leaking gifts seems to bo
again coming in vogue, and the • “ Holiday Week/1’
must bo a pleasant one to most of ourfolks, old aiid
young. Throngs ofpurchasers may still bo socu on
our thoroughfares—some oho has been overlooked
in tho hurry and bustle of[Christmas preparations,
or perhaps some ore-only now.beginning to see the
.beauty of romemboring.-thpir friends during this
season ofuniversal joy an& jubilation, and wo .soo
them now hearing parcels remembrances perhaps
for the first time. * Few arij’Bo poor as not to bo able
to give, and fewer so utterlff’ forgotten, as not.to re-
ceive some token of remembrance at ibis.“hallow-
ed and gracious season, 11 w Taro inclined to .forgive
ommUics and renew friend) hip—a season

“When friends, who hay
And hearts that have ;

May meet again like pat
And mingle as of old. 1

The Lirttfi Snow But

bcefi long estrange!
rown cold,
cd streams,.

.—Tho ahriic' tempem-
turo and' snow like aspect f the weather during tho
last-few days, liavo brougl t: to oiir door-yards num-
bers of those familiar Uttt from northern
regions, which are almost the only winter compan-
ions of many among the fathered.tribe, in this lati-
tude* Boy* a,writer, ~tha Mngular fancy ,of these
little birds for living

“of no-
feathered race, in jits
turo ofmigrating from a cold to a warm "climat6~tfu-
ring winter, these eocomrio Jittlo' Hyperboreans
make their appearance hare In-tbo fall, generally
heralding tho first snow aprm of .tho season,- and
remain as long as there isuny prospect of dusting
their jackets with snow Hales, or cooling their toes
upon-tho sleet-covered twiaof their airy sleeping
room.' And upon the firslsymptoms of bursting
buds, qr tho soft sighing of utpril,breezes,' tho little
Arctic goutlcmcfi pack uptiur traps an'd aro oif to
tbo higher latitudes of oartk to raise up another
generation entertaining thelamo predilections for
'• extreme northern views.11 iWhothor there is any-
thing peculiar in their bloo(

unfits them constitutionally.
or temperament thni
jrliving undera south-

cm temperature, wo leave fo
mine—but that their dcbidei
will rank them as .“sootiono

: Naturalists to deter*
(Northern proclivities\ta” and most Uko\y

-bo. considered as “unconstit
al Judiciary, wo have no.bo'

ional” by oiir Fedor-
A whatever. •' -

®nrf(

Flour ani> Meal.—The
and, prices well nmintainot
demand. - Sales to the trade
50 for mixed good brands u]
Nothing doing either in Ry
Rye Flour la held at $1 37i
per barrel.

Grain.—Wheat continues
light; sales of 2500 bushels 1
$1 32 n 1 33 per bu.j white j
.inactive at 06 cents for Doll
for Ponna. There is less.d
GjOOObusHolsdryuow'yullov
damp at 74@760. A lot of j
are steady; Delaware sold'aj
45 cents. ]

Clovorsoed is worth $5 25.
seed $1 56.'

Whisky is unchanged.
at27i cts; Ponna. do at 26j
Drudge at 24ic, . j

CARLISLE MARE
Collected Weekly by W
Flour, Superfine, por.bbl.,,

do., Extra, do.,
do., Family, do.,

.-do., Bye, do., 1
White Wheat, por busholJ
Red . do;, I
Rye, ' do., £

Corn—old, dp., fi
Corn—now, . do., »

Oats, do., »

Fall Barley, do.f ||
Spring Barley, \do.,j|
Cloverseed, - do., v
Timothyseei>> ,

,
> do > ffr:

m
On the 20th inst., hi

Mr. James Clark, of]
ship, to MissXizzie 0
formerly, of Philadolpl

On the 22d inst., bj
Mr. Jacob M. Lon'os3
Williams, both of Sil

On the 22d inst.,- hi
mer, Mr. David Matl
Hefelfingeb, both oi

. On the same day, I
Waggoner, of South!
Miss Frances Kitoul

On the same day,
0. Smith, to Miss
daughter of MaVshffll
ponnsbbrV tp.'
. On the 22d inst.,
Mr. Wu. G, PeffebJ
to Miss Rebecca G. ]
township. I

[With the, above J
slice of most deltoid
evidence that the a
memory of the you!
of, their kindness, !

wishes.for their ful
ipority] I

tt.

i]LA., Doc. 27, 1859.
Ibu'r mardot is quiet,L There is no export
[tinge from $5,37 to 6Ita $7 for fancy lota.
Iflour or Coin Meal.
[. Corn Meal at $3 75

for’but the.demand is
[rime Delaware red at
IL 40 a I 50c. Rye is
pure, and 92 a 93 ots.'
n offering. Sales ofUl_BQ@B2_contsi and
iMbo sold a(730. Oats

and Pcnn’a. at

|rimothys2 50, Flax-

pies of Ohio bbls. at
|c; bhds. at 20c., and

.—Dec’b. 28.
fiward & Schmidt.

'51,75
5,00-
5,26

. 3,75
l • I>2BV , 1,18

W. W. Foils,
ffotlh Middleton town-
PlSdrfsoN, of Carlisle,
M.

Itho Rev. Wm. Kopp,
Bid, to Miss Mand'illa
|«[?priPgtownship.-
■the, Rovt A. H, Kro-
jbsr, to Miss Isabella
pfankfor'd township.
PT(fio sanfo',' Mr. rloity

Middleton tpifnShip', to
y Perry county.
| ltd same, Mr. Henry

oWakna Y., youngest
punch, Esq., allof Wost-

ytho Rev. 0. P- Ming,
>f South Middleton tp.,
Fisiiiioob, of Dickinson

Btice wd received a largo
Is pjpnd cake,'being an

fwiifr' atill livds in the
piks.' For this token

0 tdndff them our best
bo happiness find pros-

.
~ Orphans’ Com-t Sale.

BY virtue of an order of tho Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, I will expose to public

sale, on Thursday, tho 2ad of February A. D. 1860,
on tho promises, tho following described Real Es-
tate, situate in thoBorough of Moehamcsburg:
. An improved lot of ground containing 18 foot,
more or less, on Main street in said Borough, and
having the same quantity of feet in therear on
Strawberry Alley, and' being about- 200 foot in
depth, bounded on tbo west by im'p'rovid property
of J. Dorsheiracr, and on the east by tjiat of F..A
W. Wonderlich : Having thereon ofoctod a now

j] 1 three story bricic Dwelling,
with open frbht, and a room fitted for a

|5Kh» clothing store, baying appurtenant parts
coraploto for p, family {amfth.o thirdatn-«HsSßßß»fy being a Half, now in uso 6y tbo Ma-

sons, with a complete entrance. t

It is located in tho beat improvedpart of thoBor-
ough, and in - tho coutor of business.

Terms: 25por pent of tho purchase money to bo
paid on day ofsata, and.balance on the Ist day of
April, 1860, when deed will bp delivered* Sale to
commence at 10 AvH* ,

, EDWARD '
Administrator ofF. A. Matecr, dec'd,

Deo. 29, 1860.

6re:it Reduction lu Prices.

I have this day commenced soiling off my
entire stock of Winter Goods at greatly reduced

prices. French Morinocs, Shawls, Furs, Cloaks,
Flannels, io., at cost, all other Goodsat uncommon-
ly low prices. Carpeting at cost. ■Tho stock- is now largo and -complete. Now is
tho time for groat bargains at tho cheap store of

CIIAB. OGILBY.
Doc. 20, X'Bs9.

TO bo bad at FRY’S some of tho choicest
No. 1 JIACKERAL, over offered iu Carlisle.

Docomhor 22, 1850. ■ ■ ■ ■
UNIVERSAL'FEED CUTTER. The host

Hay and Fodder Cutter now in uso, is sold at
Striokler A Bro's.,' Agricultural Store, GaVllso. Pa.'
Farmers, oal\ and see.

Carlisle, Hoe.'22, 1859.’

“Portable Gas Light.”

THE undersigned 6ro np v prepared to fur-
nish “Loveless* Portable *as Light and fix-

tures at prices ranging frotn’ $ to'. $5OO. this light
has the advantage over, other rtificiul light on ac-
count of its ta/ety, brilliancy «*.id economy, the coat
ofsk/ulljlame boino about one cent per hour.

Orders from abroad respectfully solicited, and
full satisfactionwarrrntcd. Liberal deduction made
to ohuiohea'and Schools.

All orders will receive attention if directed to
lIARKNESS A CO.

Carlitle, Pa.
Wo would refer to the following gentlemen, who

have had tbo light in use.

W* W. Watts, Esq. 11. A. Sturgeon, Esq/
DR. D. Mahon, Jos. C. Hoffcr, Esq.
Wm. Korr, Esq. Col. J. M’Glnnls.

Carlisle, Dec. 15, 1861)—3m.

HATS AKD CAPS.

AT ltelley r Old Stand, North Hanover St.,
Trill be found a dargo and elegant aisortmont

of HATS and CAPS, in great variety, of our own
and city manufacture.

HATS.
Silk.

CAP&
Military,

Nwy,
C&Bsaimore, Morphy, ...

FoU, Sooteht
Ledger, Ledger..

.. ■Planter*, ■ C** Cfotb,
Plush A C10th,... ; Gbildren* F<mcy.

ALSO, Wool fiat* ofair.lfods, "Mob will bo «old
at tbo lowest .

Worth lianovtr Street.
J&r-Wats ofany stylo manufactured to order.

Carlisle, Deo. 21', 1852.

1 ’jjfptlCc. ■ '

■JVf’OTICE is hofeby giWn; that the follow—-
-L1 tag named persona have filed, with tho under-
signed; their petition for Lioenao' under tho Act of
Assembly ofSlat March, 1856, and tbo
thereto, which petition, will ho presented: td the
Court of Quarter ScsaibijS (if CumberlandCoanly,
on Monday, the 9th ‘day. of. January, 1800.

~
aoijsts.. • •

Exit Ward Borfdgfi ofCariiaia,
W. W. Kline,

-• John Hoffman,
" David H. GUI,

. .Philip .Anghinbrngb
Samuel G. Kata.’'

Dickinaon Totmalitp, Redaaefcar. ■Weat Pelioaborough, .Dewia Zitier. ,

Weil W»ri "

RETAILERS.
Carlisle West Ward, William-BsrU,.

■" - ", . ' Edward.Show**,-’
• " ■ . £ :

. Mccbanicaburg Boro’ J.V A.Meloy, AT. J|
. jforr -

Philip Reitriob. .

d. s. pnori, airt:
Sbippopaburg Boro'

Carlisle, Dec. 12,1650.

* Proclamation.
'WfllEftlSAS the Hon. James 11.Graham*▼ * President Judge of the Several Courts of' ‘
Common Fleas ofthe OoObties Of Cumberland,' Per- ,ry, and JuhtaUvaod JuatiOosOf tho aeveral- Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and OutoeHlJail Delivery i» )
said couutioV, 'add B&xauel-Woodburn and MicoarlCocklin, Judges of the Courts of Oyor and -ZTermt- •
ner and General Sail Delivery for the trial 'of all .*
capital and other offender*, in the said cbuijty of
Cumberland, by tholr receipts to too dfrecled;datad
tho 11th day of Apgust, 1859, have ordmd the
Court of OVoV and Terifalncfcadd General JoUDe*''
Uvcry to be holdoh at Carlisle, on the 2d MondayofJanuary, 1960, (bolqgjhe 9lh day,) at 10 o'clock ib
tho forenoon, 10/c6tiiin'jo \wo TVtcksi

~

*•

NOTICE is hereby given to tho Coroner, JiiaUee*
of tho Peace, and Constables of-the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept com-
muridod to bb then and there in thoir proper per* -
sous, with thoir rolls, records, apd inquisitions, ei«
animations, and all other remembrances, to do thosethings which to thoir offices appertain to be'done,,
and all those that are bound by recognizances, to
prosecute against tho prisoners that ate
shall he in the Jail ofsaid county, aro to be thereto
prosecute them as shall be juatt .■ . -

HUBERT M’CARXNET, ShniffL
Carlisle) Doc. 52, 1969.

rvoiiciH
rpIIE undersigned have be<*n appoints#J. signccs forthe benefitof creditors, by
Ritncr, Jr», under deed of voluntary assignment, di)*
ly rendered in the proper office for the County of
Cumberland. Those indebted to tho said Ritncr,
will make p&ymeht, and thoso having claims will
present them to Jacob Rheem, Carlisle, Po.

JACOB RHEEM,
Wm. M. PENROSE, /

Aitipnew, .
Carlisle, Dcc.15,1559—St.

CARRIAGES FOR SAL .

THE subscriber baa now on baud dn eiten*
sivo assortment ofnew and CAR.

RIAQES which ho will soil cheap for cash, or oz«
ebango for good horses; tflk

Persons in want of such articles will
call at tbo Livery Stable, corner of PittjJjytjt
Btreet'and Dickinson Alley.

ADAM SKNSBMA^i’feß* Itorsos and Carriages as usual at Livery'.
Carlisle, Dee. 22,1859—4U

Ladd, Webster & Co.
Improved Tight Stitch

SEWING MACHINES;
Dn Exhibition fend for sale al^lrs,R.-A.Reynolds*
Daguerfean Roobs, 2nd cloot westofDr. Zitier’s Of*
dee, Carlisle.'

...
•

. Call or sand Kr a circular to -
-W. It.’ BfASbN; Agent

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859—tf.. .
Watclies, Jewelry and Silver

WAKE AT CONLYN’S.
THE public are invited to call and exominO

the largest and handsomest.; '•

WATCHES, JEW.RUiX-.4N*) SilVEk£k
.ovar-brauehfc'to this xil&cc. -.Havmtt«nurftbwA lVf«

/ stock for .cash X am .determined to sell &t prkai .I that “can’t be beat". ,
f___Al^g o°dB sold by jne, guaranteed lb be as repte-
rtaUen m~Jetch^ifaLj:^Ti:;^

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.
THOMAS CONLTN.

A MerryCiiriutiimgand a Happy
ife# Ycttr 10 A »

rcome! icoiikit
tcoaxozg&in at the dopeof the year
To all with a smile, to none with a tear;
I banish all carp.frQm tko passing day1gladden* dll hed'ts than hasten away.
At my Ucad Quarter'in North Hanover Street,
Young and old t shall ho happy to moetfFor U is, thq good things.afo sold>Half of vfhich enddot be told.

KRISJ3 KINGLK. '

bP. Monyer’s Wholesale and Retail Confectionery/
is now well stocked with Choice, Plaiu and Pane*.
Candity of every variety, also the largest Assort-
ment of

TOYS AND FANCY dOODS, ; _ ,
Ever offered in this place, all of which will bh

sol'd at pticcss to suit tUo times.
Then como one and all and see for yonrtelre*
The loads ofnice things piled on our sbolrei.

P. MOOTER,
Xorth Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Valuable Store Properly and Dwelling1

FOR SALE OR RENT.

SITUATE in Iloucestown, nine miles eaai-
of Carlisle, on the Harrisburg turnpike. The

lob upon which the buildings aro. erected is 82 feet.-
in front and 150 in depth. Tlic improvements an*

I ft ’lrtrgo“ double two*story BRIO K-
jSfS&ML HOUSE, part of fthich is occupied as a

ana a part as a Dwelling House,
j jMtiKgcTliostore room is 20 foot by 33, with ah/

attached id the rear, •. Shelving,;
counters, and other-storo fixtures complete; a first
rate Hoisting machine is also attached. The dwell-
ing hdujo is feet in front and 50 feet deep, inclq- .
ding the hack building, which is also brick and two
stories. , I’Jiorois a Fraftie Tin Shop situate along
side of the dwelling. Also, a first rate Stable, Car-,
riago House, Wood House, and other Outbuildings..
An excellent Cistern and a never failing Well of
water directly opposite thebuildings. Fruit of evtf-
ry description aud of the choicest selection. „

' This is one of the most desirable busings alocak
tions in that section of the county, . A Dry,Hoodfg .
store has been kept for many years. The property .
is new and in perfect order. ••• ‘

For particulars enquire of A. L. Sponjlcr, Fsq.,
Carlisle)or the owner, Edward Lament) Mo’choulci-
burg. . ' .

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.' . .

Notice!,
NOTICE is hereby., given that an applici-

tiou will bo made to tho Legislature of Pesn-
sylvonia, at its next meeting, for the incorporation
of a Dank of la»utf without discount and .deposit
privileges, to bo located In the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Pa., to bo called “ Thißankqf
Carlisle," with & capital of ono hundred, thousand
dollars, with tho rjght to increase tho jam* to three'
hundred thousand dollars- (Signed.) .

'WilliamKor, John B. Parker/Thomas Paxton,. • John Noble, -

Benjamin Gitier, Jr. Enoch Young/ -

Richard Woods, Christian Staymsn/
WilUum Bouts, John S. Sterrett,
A. B. Sharpe, - Wo. N. ißusseli,,
John G. Dunlap, Joseph D.-Halbert/
Robert Given, John Dunlap;
James Uoffcr/ Robert Moore;
H. A. Sturgeon, Robert Wilson,. , ,
Samuol Qtooson, Geo* W.' Shcanef,
Jacob H. Ncisloy, . . . Benjamin Nclsley.

Carlisle, June 30, JBso—-dm*

XotlhH.
ITVTOTICE is hereby given that application
lIJ will bo made to the po*t Legislature of Pean-
I aylvania, to alter tie carter ofthe (brittleDeposit
f Bank,' locate® in thp borough of Carlisle, Cumber-
[land county. s<* ai.tp confer upon said Bafts the

I rights and privilege*' of a bask of issue, and to
[change iu name to the Carlisle Bank; also, to la*

[ orcaao the capital ofsaid bank, (wblob Itat present
'seventy-two thousand dollars, with privilege of is*
creasing the same under its present charter to one
hundred thousand dollars,) to tiro hundredandfifty
thousand dollars.

W. M. BEETBM, CferiiV.
Carlisle, Jouo 30,1659—0m.

UIST QF JURORS
FOR JANUARY TERM, 1860.

’ GRAND JURORS. < . -

Harder.
Diokinfion-^—James Weakley, John Wonders, Ste-

- pliou, Weakley, Joseph Shultz.
East Pcnnsborough—John N. Musscr.
Hampden—Thomas Lindsey.
Monroe—Henry Bowman, Frederick Asper.
Mccbanicsburg—John Brandt.
North. Middleton—Alexander M'Dowcll,. William

■ Brown.
Ne.wton—Hugh M'Cuno.
Southampton—John Noakcr, l!otrry Byors, jr.,

George Kamrocror, Jacolj J)ycra.lfBhlpponsburg Borough—'George Butt's, John Nofts-
Mr. ‘ ' . . v X.' ’

Silver Spring—John .Albright
§outh Middlotbu—Jc'ssc, MycrS.
Vp|sr _

*’

..'
James, Jdhh M’Kbeh-

aD. .---T—1-

TRAVERSE JURORS—Pint Week'.
Carlisle—l“Mathias HanshUo,Willinbi X. Xt(les/Sam-

> uol Wetzel,. Archibald'Eoudonj John Noble, Wil-
liahi Wetzel, Joscph-Site’s. •_' *.

Dickingonj-4Tohn Moore, Bbvierd Zeigler, .Bust Ponnsborough-i-Abraham Frank, Benjamin
* Spoil?- ■, '• '

M’LcfcT.
Jlampdon—Samuel Eborly.
Lower Allen—William Thorley. '
Mecba^icßbu’rg—DaVid Long. John Sadler.
Mouroo—James Clark, Daniol Eborly. George Enck.
Mifflin—Joh’nr M.-Davidson, Robert Adams.
Newton—Samuel Barks, Samuel Thrush, John Qra-■ • ;;

Sharp, John Dillcr, jr., Joseph
Laughing Thomas Stough. - • •

NortfaMiddioton—John Jacobs, Jr., Jacob Kutz,
son., James Clark, David BarbI dll-.

Southampton—John Craig, Henry Byers, son., Wil-
liam Coover.

Silver Spring—Jacob Mdmma, Fetor W. Herman,
Jacob Dill, Samuel J. Kost, Joshua Culp.

Shipponsburg Borough—James Maokcy, John W.
M'PhersonV' .

II. Uauirtt
Upper Allon-rJacob C. Cockliii, John BowrftatiiWest Ponnsbofough—Abraham Myers, Sainuol Bix-

lor, Samuel Tritt.

TRAVERSE JURORS.—Second Week.
Carllslc—David Cbrnman, John Gilmore, Jacob

Duoy, (farmer,) Samuel Sipo.
Dickinson—Solomon Brindlo, Samuel M. Kenyon,

Peter Puffer. John Black, Thomas Loo, jr., Solo-
mon Bear, Walter Stuart* Samuel Stuart, jr., Da-r
vid Black,

East Pehrisborough—John Bowman. •
Frankford—Philip Zeiglor, Jacob W. Pair.,
Hopewell—John Mdwer, jr.
Lower Allen—Bailey Matoer.
MoUroo^David Coble, James A. Brandt.
Mocbanic'sbiirg—William Eeklos, John Basehofe.
Mifilin—William M. Scoullcr.
Newton—DeSvalt-Pislci*, Jacob Landis.
Newvillo—George Brioker.
.North Middleton—Solomon Albright.
Southampton—Christian Rcbuek, David Clover,

William D. M’Ounc..
South Middleton—Adam. Warcham, George M.

Reed, Janies Weakley. :
Silver Spring—Mathew Fisher; John C. Sample,

Samuel Hcmtniuger, Joel Sonseman, William Ja-
cobs.

Shipponsburg Koiebert, Peter S.
‘ Atfcz, John A. Bartoils, -Abraham Hostcttcr, Goo.
Fortney, Goo. Noftsker.

Upper Allen—Alien Floyd. ■West Ponnsborough—Jacob Long, William Leh-
man.

EDUCATION HALE, CARLISLE.
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Evenings, and SATURDAY AFTERNOON at
2fr okslock, The Blaisdoll Brothers. Original troupe
of

SWISS BELL RINGERS ! !

Consisting of Eight Members. Including ■llehu Kessnick,
Solo Violinist and Solo Coronet;

Mas. Julia Peak Blaisdkll,

W. B. Blaisdkll,
Solo Harpist.

Violincellist.
And the wonderful Partcllo Children, Dwight,

Katy, and Flora,
TheInteresting Yowig Ballad Singers,

'Tickets 25 Ceuta. Doors open at 7 ovlock. Con-
cert to commence at

MSf- Nohalf price in the Evenings., ...
’ '

'^UhtWrcit-admitted to' A'ftcrudott'Oonbertat To cts.
each. Adults'26 ccntta.

Course o Lectures on Chemistry
n nd G ciridty.

PROF. W. C. Wilson will deliver three lec-
tures on Chemistry, on. Tuesday, Thursday and-

Saturday evenings, Jan. 3d. sth. & 7th., also three
on Electricity, Electro, Magnetism, Ac., bp Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings, Jan. 10th. 12th.
A 14th., in the Lecture Room in South College,(Grammar School Building,) on Main street.

Those lectures will bo amply .illustrated by the
most interesting and brilliant cXjJorintQuta of which
the subjects are capable:

Doors open at 6i o'clock, Lcfltuto to commence at
7 o'clock ejftfhcyonuig. Single tickets ,15. eta., C
tickets fo* 75 cts.'> 3£or sale at Piper’s Book Store
and at the door.

Dec, 29, 1860.

C ei klng Sales.

THE subscriber will promptly attend to the
Clerking of Sales of Personal property this

Spring on reasonable terms. - Apply at the Frank-
lin House, (John Hannon,} op at the auction room
pf IVm. Gould,A Sou.

SAM*L H. QOULD.
D0c.*,29, 1859—3t

Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate

of Mrs. Susan M’Gulre, dcc’d., late of Clark
county, 111., have been issued.by the Register of
Cumberland county, Pa., toJumca J. Logan, of Car-
rol township, York county, Pa. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them
for settlement.

JAMES J. LOGAN, ArfwV.
Dec. 2V, 1359—6t*'

Notice.
*T ETTEUS ofAdministration on the. estate
JLi ofLogan Augustus Lynch, doc'd., late ofDent
county, Missouri, have been issued by the Register
of Cumberland county, Pa., to (ho subscriber, who
resides in Carrol' township, York county, Pa> All
persons indebted to said estate .arc requested to
hniko immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them for : settlement. •

JAMES J. LOGAN, AdmV.
Doc. 29, 1859

W~Tf -* .
■ 1

»
■ ■

*'/*■ ■ J
M "il . ' 1

Agricultural Society meeting.

THEregular annual meeting of the Socie-
ty, will bo hold at tho Court House, in Carlisle,

on Tuesday, tho 3d day of January next, 'when tho
officers of tho Society will bo elected for tho ensu-
ing year, and other business transacted. Ail far-
mers are invited to attend. ...

December 22, 1659—2t
D. B. CROFT, Socl’y.

Public Said.
I WILL expose to public sale, on tho premi-ses, on Thursday, tke KM o/ January, 1890, at
U o’clock A. M., by virtue of an order of tho Or-phans’ Court of Cumberland ctfunty, a tract of land
1U Silver Spring township, containing

. SEVENTY,. ACRES,.
more or less, about sixty acres of .which, are clearedand under fence, and the residue in timber, having

o_a thereon erected a LOG'UCDSE i LOGjmSsSbl- BARN.. Thereare also. on. tho .farm.a
Spring and'Sp’ring House, end twoJiimHFApple Orchards and other

is also, aconsiderable’.growth pt
Locust timber on the place. . ’

Terms of sale,- which will be easy," and7 without
tho payment of much cash, will ho made known on
tho day ofsolo by - ■ - -

BAM.UEI, SENBIsMAN,
Executor of Conrad Weaver, dec'd.

December 1052—
Thcro will bo sold af tho *amo time and

place, by Mrs. Weaver,, a Jract,6f.Woodland, which
might bo added totho.pbovo farm, and which con-tains about Twenty acres.

Business Director^,
OP tho counties of Montgomery, Bucks,

Chester, Delaware, Adam?, Cumberland, Dau-
phin, Franklin, Lancaster and York.■ Tho subscriber, will publish at an early day, a
complete Custom Directory of tho above' counties,
which will contain the names..of. dll Fawiera,Merchants, Manufacturers, Professional Men, Banks,
Insurance Companies, Nfn\-spapejfs, Mining Compa-
nies, and otaor Corporations. The names, will be
classified according to their several to
which will bo added an Appendix, containing much
valuable information. The work will bo Bvo size,
and will bo a perfect reflex of tho business and re-
sources of tho aforesaid counties. An able and ex-
perienced corps of canvassers are nofr engaged in
collecting tho necessary information,arid U is hoped
tho public generally frill aid in cnrrjliig out the
enterprise. ■ .Subscription price of Book $1,5'0, payable upon
delivery. , -

WILLIAM H. BOYD,
N. E. Corner of 6th and Elnor Sta., Pbila., and

310 Broadway, New York.
of Directories-for Philadelphia,

Lancaster City and County, Delaware State, Wash-'
ington City, Borkscounty, Lebanon county, Lehigh
county, Northampton county,- Schuylkill couuty>New York and Virginia State Business Directory.

December 22, 1859—3 t
Holiday Presents I

LADD, WEBSTER & CCVS. SEWING Ma-
chines. Let Manufacturers, Farmers, llousc-

kceps, or any other persons in search of an instru-
ment to execute any kind of Sowing now done by
machinery, make sure they secure the beat, by ex-
amining ours before purchasing. ;

A few of many reasons why the Sowing Machines
of Ladd, Webster & Co,, are preferred above all
others.

1. They are so remarkably simple in their con-
struction. A child can operate,them and under-
stand the mechanism. _

2. Tiioy are the strongest Sowing Machines made.
It is impossible to, break or get-them out of order;

3. They aro'surdln their operation} finishing the
work in a uniformly perfect manner.

4. They make a tight lock stitch, alike on both
sides of the work, which cannot.bc unraveled; .

6. They stitch, hem, hind> fell, run and gftlhor,
without basting. .

6. They sow equally well tho lightest and. the
heaviest fabrics.

7. They bo\t over tho heaviest scaihs without
changing tho tension or breaking, the finest thread.

8. Tlicyuso any No. of Cotton, Thread or Silk
directly from tho spool.

9.. They use a straight noodle j curved ones are
liable to break. - .

‘ 10. The needle has a perpendicular motion. This
is absolutely necessary for heavy work.

11. They have a wheel food: hone others are in
constant contact with tho 'Work.

12. They run easily and aro almost noiseless.
13. They are not liable to oil tho .dress of tho

operator.
14. They do not require a scrcw-drivct to set (ho

needle.
_ 15., TUej„dp..not-havc to.bo taken auart.Ux.Qjl oi
cioan.’-v- •_ ■ ,1 16. They do not form ridges oatbo' u odor flido ofiI iho work, nor ravol out nor jraatofiil ofj

17. They aro capable of doing a greater range of
work, and in a more perfect manner than any other
Sowing Jlachino; as is proved by the result of our
challenge for a trial, which has never been accept*
od.

These machines are on exhibition and for sale at
Mrs.R.'A. REYNOLDS’ Dagucrrean Booths, Ind
door west of Dr. 2itnbr*s Office.

. . . . W. H. MASON. Agent
Every description of Noodle Work executed al

our Rooms; and samples of work,sent by mall.
December 22, 1859—3 t

History and directory op Car-
lisle.—The subscriber propose, publishing

as soon as tho requisite materials can bo cblloctcd>
' A History and Directory of tho Borough

OF CARLISLE i
which, will contain a concise history of the BoifoUgh,

. from, its first settlement. to iho present.time, a Ihrt
of tho .adult Inhabitants, alphabetically arranged,
thoir dwellings, occupations, places ofbuSincSs, and
.dwelling houses; alistof tho Streets o'f the Boroiighj.
statistics and history of churches, schools, public
improvements, lines of travel, tho various associa-
tions, and such other details as will-make a useful
and interesting work of reference. Tho business de-
partment of tho Directory will contain the cards of
business.men handsomely displayed and arranged,
presenting a desirable medium’ ■fof.exhibiting their II business operations. Tho workiyill ho carefully]
prepared, and its typographical features will ho ex-
ecuted. It will bo- published' by subscription, and
will bo furnished to subscribers, bound hi cloth, li-
brary style, at onodollar per copy, payable on the
delivery of tho work. F. H, JAMES, Business
Agent, Mansion House, will attend to ail business
connected with tho Directory,

fc

WHITEHEAD & JAMES,
- PODLI3IIEUSDec; 22,‘1859:

IVoticc.
LETTERS of administration on the estate

of Mrs; Sarah Clark, late of tbo Rorongh'of
.Carlisle, dco’d., have been issued by the Register of
Cumberland county, to the subscriber residing in
South, Middleton township, in said county. All pur-
’sons- indebted to snfd estate are requested to muku
immediate payni'ont, and Iboso having-.claims will
present them for settlement.

HUGH STUART, Adm'r.
December 23, 1850—Gt*

Notice to those Indebted,

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted
to tbo undersigned firo notified that I 6Xpc6t

thorn .to settle their several accounts ( boforo' the la
ofnext month,, (January,) aa indulgence can-
not and will not he gfabteu.'

Carlisle, Pee. 15, IB6o—Hi
C.' INHOFF.


